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The Oldest, P'eacher in she Worlde -

Fayettevirej'ArlC Standard.- -

Whether it is tlm fffects of bur
wonder! ul climate i hat pwplo live to
a greater nge in Washington County
"than almost any other -- phu in tho
world; we cannot say, bu t "never lie
less it is u fact; ,Th?t e are scores bf
both ineu.and w.intn ia i1mj. county
over eighty-yti- t A oil r; Is wantonly
thr e years ag'ji that- - Peter Mankiu.
Sr V d led at; the age of 1 12 y ars.

Young Peter," his son, hale and
hearty at ninety ' Yet ' a case of
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MORE WEEUIN OUror USELESS
i EM PLO VEES. ,

A i ' ;'-

UeaJh el JHr. Merrick-Kcorganiz- idff

Ike EagrafinK Bureau A ppoint-mea- ts

br the PreileBi--ltleeu- is ot
"

laeCabiaetOtaer Woteav
DEATH OF MR. MERRICK. ; ;

Washington, June 3. -- IV T-- Mor- -.

rick died this morning of congestion
of the brain. : Mr,. Merrick ; waa .one
o the most prominent lawyers in the

i country, and was leading counsel for
f the government in the prosecution pt--$

the star route cases; f Wl.i
I'l kBOLISHING USELESS OFFICHa. 5 i "

" It is learned today that the dismiss
eala made in the Department of Jus-

tice yesterday will take effect on the
first of July when the new disburs-
ing clerk and six.new assistant attorn
ney8 or law clerks will be appointed
to take the places of the present oc-

cupants of those positions. The entire
force of special examiners number
ing five and including the general
agent has tbeen dismissed and it is
understood that their offices will be
abolished.
MORB DISMISSALS IN THE TREASURY DEs

PARTMENT.

JW.retarv Mannine made a number
,. f h iamiannla in the Treasury Deparfr- -

5 rrwont. tnrfav iBoludine: sixteen cierss
in Sixth Auditor s omce, ana eiguieu
messengers, most of whom were
nTntrad in thfl internal revenue bureau

- ft ia expected that more removals will
T h made between now and the 1st

REORGANIZATION --OF THE ENGRAVING

. BUREAU. !

Mr. Graves.' chief of the bureau of
- f'nfi'rftvirifir land printing had an in

" terview with Secretary Manning this
i afternoon m reeard to the proposed
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r - reorganization of that bureau. Policy

'. to be pursued is nptquite settled, but
1 fit appears to be generally, understood

tthat the force will ibe I reduced, and
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BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.DXALEB ijj

All kinds qf'

Fi;i!,n'iiE. i
BEDDING, &C.

A full line of CHUAP nmnfiTin no v 'S
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof- -' 'r

" '" w iianu. no. o westTrade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Thousands of cast s of

We aye mrt- a heavy purchase at riJlculou low prices and it W too goad thln' to keeuJ allto ourselves, so we propose "vldlug the ho .ors'' wttlihejHibJ;.
. " .'2 . f '.- - z , '"Ki-- i

nha7f!SLh,n,'ld"e5 Summer Cos. beginning with boys 10 years of aw. and running to the

... '' ' ; - " !... ,- - . . ..'j--- ' , -
. We have the onartp.r and the flffh

so many heat suHirinii lndlvid.ilf. tor ihi Vi'
v VW..SJ,

whlcVpZ with ugeUa9pa,i'!erSllIrt: .whl

noe?Stowha1fa

,im,T.9.f!?.pIar.dawlnnterla,ar8e assortment of ATI Wool Casslmer i7 50
I. end to M "le or lha effort to sell such suit, at $12.50, b, other delilers all ibout tiZr.

Interpretation Of word.' We shin make It nVse ling clothing and ry interesting w those ll entertilnnient Oulprices ar ready for er tl Ism. and imnda own fnr in.iiTi.'... . is IT6? .
u,?thfl!in what we e " we hXve made a tohTand w aie K toHU a btoand we don't expect It to take all summer, tither.

The Eus'ish Factions Ilarmomzinff-- o

V Salicbnrr Accep's and will Form n
s

. iMcw Cnbinef.
London, June 23. --Thft crisis'; in

ix)litical affairs is believed to ' liave
been passed, and most probably' to
day all differences between the ; con-- "
servatives and liberals will be - ar
ranged, and tho confervativos will
form a new cabinet. ' It is said some
technical points only yet remain to
be settled. In pnnoiple, it is claimed,
Gladstone has not departed from the;
lines origina ly adopted by . bim, but
he has made fuller concessions !to the
conservatives than were hoped for.
He reserve, how.ever, full liberty of.
action in regard, to any new . meass.
ures of 1 he moment that may be

: into parhanteoW - At j the
same timn he undertakes s to. 'assist;
the new government aii ; completiiig
the ordinary bji4aines$. bfthei'.ses'
eion. ... . .'.

It is reported here that J3aronr Von
Staal, Russian Embassador, has been"
instructed by his r government . to.
maintain an attitude. of reserve "to-

ward the government of the Marquis
of Salisbury. Baron Von Staal jjs. al-

so instructed according to the. 6ame
report to insist that Seulficar. j Pass
ought to belong to Russia, in '? order
to check any advance Afghanistan
may propose to make into the Rus-
sian Territory. . : , ,',

SAUSBUEY'S ANNOUNCEMENT TO t TBS
. : . LORDS. - "'i': ;.'; ,

The Marquis of Salisbury will make
the announcement in the House of
Lords tonight that Gladstone, having
given sufficient and entirely satisfac-
tory assurances of aid in the conduct
of the government." he (Salisbury)
will take office and form a Cabinet. .
'" ' J''. SALISBURY' ACCEPTS. ",

The Earl of Granville announced in
the House of Lords this evening, and
Mr. Gladstone made a similar ''an-
nouncement in the House of .Com-
mons that the Marquis of Salisbury
had accepted office, and that he had
gone to Windsor Castle to so inform
the Queen. . A motion was made in-eac-h

house to . adjoum until Thurs-da- y

next. . . ,
"

- TAKING THE SAME SEATS. . ":

At the meeling'of , the House- of
Commons this afternoon '. the mem-
bers took the same seats which they
had : previously occupied. The at-
tendance was-- larger than on any
previous day of the present session.

'
; ,THK AMENDMENTS ADOPTED, t ,

- The House of Lords adopted all the
amendments to the redistribution 'of
seats bill which passed in the House
of Commons. " The nousa' then ad-
journed until Thursday next. - - i

.. ADJOURNED TILL : TOMMORROW.

The House of Commons' has ad-

journed until tomorrow, and not un-
til --Thursday as- - proposed. At the
session' tomwrow a motion will be
made for the . issue of new writs of
election for members of the incoming
ministry.-- ' .

. : :

UES.UK ant.
Bcn fitted by the Chanfelc aiing in

a Whisper. -- ''-.

Mt. McGregor, June 23. General
Grant has been here one week. To-
day Dr. Douglas gave it as his opin
ion that if he had not been removed
from New York he would not be alive
now. He was rapidly sinking there
but the cool, bracing mountain air
has invigorated him very much. The
temperature at midnight was 48 and
at 6 o'clock this morning 41 degrees.
This necessitates precaution against
the patient taking cold.. . He sleeps
well, although hot for long periods.
Between 6 o'clock and one o'clock to-
day, which time he Spent ; in the par-
lor, the General had dictated matter
equal to ten pages of his book. The
dictation was in a whisper, but was
su fficiently audible for his stene--.
gnapher to understand. ..

-- . ,

tieoism's Repudiated Bonds. V .

Albany, N. Y. June 23, non. N.
G. TTammnnd mnmlvr. . , csf Clnntrraaa' - J WUj
and ex attornev ceneral of Geore-i- a

made ah elaborate : argument before
jLeputy Attorney roste . yesterday
afternoon in relation to the bonds of
Georgia He claimed that none 'of
the bonds of the State had been re--

Eudiated except about $150,000 which
paid once, and which Hen

ry ' Clews & Co. held as collateral
with the understanding that thev
were not to be paid, c The bonds were
traced to J. M , Guiteau, a lawyer in
the employ of Clews, who declined
to give the history of their . posses-
sion claiming it was a professional
A
secret..

.1
Hammond's. . I .

argument. was
.

bo me eueci inat ueorgia was solvent
ana mat new bonds, ought to be al
lowed for investments - by savings
oanK.3 oi tms istace. ; it is . thought
here that the attorney "general will
ueciae otnerwise.

.'The Lnsiers Threaten to Strike.
Cincinnati. . June 23. -- Indications

point to a strike of the lasters in the
shoe factories here. They have indi-
cated that they would
crease of wages next year, beginning
Tni on tu - .Pj uij mi, ;iuc uiaiiuiauturers, witnpractical unanimity, have agreed and
given ahond to each other, for keep-
ing the agreement: to offer tha

Lent wages for the next year, and if
ine lasters reruse to accept them to
hire such other lasters as they .can
fv' iuo ictowiit luuojr ore vui IDai'eating that they regard the strike a3already begun. There has not, how-- !
evt r. been a formal declaration nf a
strike. . ,

' A Senoos Cnuiufc Scrape.- -

MONTOOMERV "Ala " .Tnno' 91 fA

difficulty occurred - today . between
uity uierk Snodgrass and E.-- Mor-risse- tt,

a prominent lawyer which
resulted in the cutting of RnnH
several times: v TTia wonrula ar xrerm
dangerous. Morrlssett is in custody
and wm nave a bearing
The judge refused to allow bail as
bnodgrass- - statement could not be
taken today. ; - .

New Trial Refuted a Wile Heater. '

BaLTEBORTC. June 23 Tho nu
Henry A. Myers, convicted of bru-
tally beating his wife and sentencedto one year imprisonment and twen-ty. lashes came iin befor t.ha Hi" -- r r r "wpoiobench this afternoon on -- an applica-
tion for a new trial. Tho f"V.i

ruled the motion and Mvam will ho
flogged. , Punishment will probably
ne inflicted tomorrow.

JBoddensick Gets Ten Years- - A

New York. June 23 - CharW a
Buddensick, the builder, whose row
of buildings on West 62nd street fell
in a neap on April 13th, and causedthe death of T.nnis. . Wilt. -- .ww.era j

a. farr.CfctAJiat work-o- n the buildings, and who
was recently convicted of manslaugh
tor in the necond des-ro-o

sentenced bv Recorder PlTnvf.h
years imprisonment and toDav ESne
oi uyq nunarea aouars.

'' Failed to Come to Terms.
Mount Carmel. Pa." .Tnnfi ss

The arbitrators have failed to adjust
iuo uimuuities oetween vjongressman
Scott and his seven . hundred eniployees at the Pennsylvania colliarv.
and this mor:::riR the 'striks '.was
8 train resumed. ':'h ?a dpmiad
December' w& wi... ot,t- - oSar?
10 per cent. 1c. .

Some New Developments Abnc the
' :r-:.- Alan. .'

Blchmond Dispatch, 23d.-- . .
" . '

Captain William C. Moody.' proprietor

of the McCurdy House, at
Clifton Forge, arrived in the city last
evening.having come here in response
to a telegram from Mr. Meredith,
who wished to learn from him some
facts about J. D. Savage. ; r ' : J -

The Captain gave Mr, Meredith ail
the information in his possession, and
later was seen by a Dispatch man, to
whom, he said that about the 1st of
March Savage was engaged in selling
newspapers and periodicals on, the
Alleghany road ; that Savage told
him he was tired of the business and
was making next to nothing,- - and
wished la get some emploj ment
about the hotel. s v .

About that time' Captain Moody
had need, temporarily, of a man to
serve as night clerk and night
watchman." He gave the-- ? place to
Savage, and on the 3rd of March
Savage went on duty and remained
at Clifton Forge constantly with the
exception of one da, when he went
to Staunton until Thufsday last.:

On Wednesday Savage received
from Richraondi a telegram signed
"Johnson," telling him to come on
here by the earliest train. S ivage
went to Captain Moody and showed
him the telegram. Moody remark-
ed, "I reckon you are going to get a
job down there. Savage said no;
that he would be back in a day or
two. Moody thereupon remarked
that he (Savage) had better look ; out
for work, at Kicnmona; inat ne
fMoodv would have no further? use
for his services.

i Savaee seemed somewhat, surpns'
ed, but received the money due him
and left the next ( Thursday) morn--
ins. - ' !

Captain Moody, of course had a sort
of suspicion of the ODjecc ot sav-
age's visit to Richmond, but he had
seen enough of Savaee to make sure
that he was not a suitable man to
fill a Dosition at his house.

The first that Captain Moody
knew of i the doings of Savage in
Richmond wascontained in a tele
gram from the Dispatch office stating
the substance of the proposed -- depo
sitions offered in court oy ine counsel
for defence, and asking if Savage was
in Clifton Forge on the 13th. The
Cantain was able to answer that fact
from the record; for upon, looking at
the hotel register on- - the 13th be saw.
in Savage s own handwriting, a mem
orandum that Savage had made : to
have himself wskened at a certain
hour. - Savage being up i all night.
had tosleeoin the days the z hour : at
which lie w ished to rise was put on
the memorandum, and the day man
would at that hour send a servant to
rouse himji! . I i ii f i tf ;

The fact that Savage was in Clifton
Forge on the day of the murder here
Captain Moody communicated to the
Dispatch and to other parties asking
similar information,

Sunday Moody received a telegram
from Savage, asking him (Moody)
he Savage was at Clifton Forge March
13th. i The ' telegram remains uns
answed to this day; but upon reach
ing here yesterday Moody sought for
Savag-3-t- get some explanation- - ot
this business, but he was nowhere to
be found. It was said that Savage
bad-gon- e to, Petersburg. However
that may be, -- his j whereabouts were
unknown last night; - : -

t Sunday ; a' Richmond - gentleman
asked Willie Cluverius (who had just
retuned from. the country), what he
knew of Savage; He said he4 knew
nothing at all about him;' had seen
him walking about the botelthat
was all.' :'j,n.:;r:--v.i,':.;.--;,;;y;v.i.'s- ?

A Clifton Forge correspondent of
the Dispatch telegraphs that Savage
is anything else but a sober -- man
that when he came to Clifton Forge
ne was m destitute circumstances.
and as first said he was from Lynch
burg; then, afterwards, that he was
from North Carolina, -

At Chf ton Forge Savage stated that
he had a cousin named Johnson em
ployed at Ford's Hotel, Richmond.

MR. HENDRICKS AT I' lLE.

Synopsis of His Address on the iireat-es- t
Judicial Tilbunai on the Earth.

New Haven. Conn. June 23. Du- -

nng i aie commencement exercises.
President : Porter ,r introduced J the
Vice President, Hon, Thos. A." Hen
uncut. . Aiber ine nearty ap--
piausawmcn greetea mm - nad sub
sided, Mr, Hendricks addressed ' the
law students and the large audience
present on , the subject of the "Su
preme t'-ou- of the - United States,'
and the influences that have nontrih
uted to make it the greatest'., judicial
iriDuom m ids world.

The people of the United States,
ne said, occupy today' the first place
among ine nations xney are Beith
er disturbed nor threatened by Eu
rope's discussions. . They repose in
the confidence of irresistible Dower.
The quiet that reigns within her bor
ders attests the undisputed sWay of
law and order. Less than one hun
dred years ago they arae .together
under the. constitution of a common
country. Why this imposing result!
vv nat is mere aoout this limited con
stitution of . Americans that has
prought them this incomparable sue
cess in their efforts for a republic ?
xne compact under which the States
conducted the revolution was - found
to be insufficient for the purpose of a
per iu,Miuv- - government. a- - more
penect union had become a nfvwwji
ty.- - .The constitutional convention at
rnuaaejpma ro.iowed fast on thesur-rende- r

of Yorktown.' The result was
an "indestructible union of inda
structible States," and a government
oi eacn oi the several States posses-
sing all powers of government ' notdelegated nor prohibited.? They put

tuauiimcry oj. mtny governments
in motion, each end all - endowed
with life and will and DlimOfl- - 'Thaw
foresaw that feuds and controversies
and conflicts of iurisdiction
evitable '- - The ' work of
establishinff a , confederacy V ofof equal States was defective and iin
finished until the tribunal should beprovided capable of commanding therespect and confidence of all partiesto the Union. - To mak tho inH lieimindependent of legislative aggressionand executive assumption their term
of. service was ; fixed at good be-
havior."' They were hubifinf. nnW .n
impeachment. Only 'one ground of
criticism wns founded and it woulde ' 2,ult substitute a bettermode. The iudees fn
compared with those of England, and

Aliening ;ib jurisdiction thespeaker declared' it to be "thegreatest Court in. the civilized world."

." : C An"P'eio of Glanders.
PITTSBURG: Pa.'. June 23.- -A rlfa.

ease supposed to h A
uroKen out amone hnrnAn mH
animals at Knoxville. a suburb of
mis City, and? has nlrenAv Ko.nrnA
epidemic. Twelve boree3 have died
since Saturday, and the disease hasbeen taken by cats and dotrs. . Owners of animals thor-oughly alarmed. . . r

I . RaUed Their Wage.
Cincinnati,' June 23. Thft

cu.ters today obtained an inucusoof from 13.50 to tl a day in rcpnonse
to the demand made yesterday.

E. D LATTA. & B RO. Headache are permanently cured every year (as the hundreds
of testimonials in my possession will tetitify) by the use of

greater longevity 'rliah'ihati bfMari- -
kin is produced Thomas Tenan t.. ol
V inyard township, ws born ia 1771,-now- .

llliyears ago;- - Jleiame to Ar-- .'

kansas about the.ye.'ir, 1818, and.-se6- v

tied near Little Rcx;k, wliere. he rf f6t .

lowed ,the! callirig ;tr lihyitineraiit
Methodist ipreacbei".rt" He Q:imja.to
this, 'county ind ..setileuin fwhat-- is
now Vinyard township in 1849, and
has iiyed hj--e ever "since1. He npre-sent- ed

thftcounty in 4lm ilgisratm'e
at an early period of his history; lle'J
nas uvea a most exemplary lire $ ana
is revered by all who know him. He
is one of the oidest "men living,-- - and
probably the oldest minister is" the J

world, ':-- - J

Wbo Ist. Mrt. Wlnsl.iw f
AmbliKjuestlou ia 'frequent it HsKwl.vjev.'fii slrj-pl-

shj tba hIib in a iad who for upwards of thirty
;ain has untirineli dwvoitl her time UQi tnleuts

as- - a f.'inal phytiiolKn end uiirtw, principally I

araong cnimreii, fne nas eswianj o uuivu iua
oousUiutum uiU WHHt-- t of thin numerous ckmn.
and, hm a result of tuts ff rt, and pruotleai fenowl-eu.-

obtanei hi a- - iifftltne as nurss nd
physician, she hi8 mpund.d a Soo'hlng jnip.
forcblldrrn teethlnS. n operates like wtRBlc--- I1

Ing rest arid and 18 moreover sure to'
regulate the t.owels. - In coupequenoe of this arU;
ele, Mr.i Wjo-slo- W oeoominK world-renown- as
a benefactor of: her race; children eriainly do
rise up and h'e is her; egpeolally le th'e the
In this city. Yast quamlljes of the soothing Syrup
are daily sold and used here. r. We think Mrs. Win
slo ' as immortalized her name by this Invalua-
ble article, a id we sincerely believe thousands of
children have bwm from an early grave by
ttn tunely uhh; arid that millions yet unborn will
share its hMnehts, and unite In calling her biessed.
No mother has dixcharged her-- duty to her suffer-
ing little one, In our oplnlnn, until she' has given
It the benefit of Ms Wlnslow'i S(othln ruo
Try tu moth-r- a try 14

York Cltr. Sold by p,U dniggiats. ' Twentf-fty- e

4- -

.' STOP THAT COII6H f
By uslnn Dr. Vrazlers Throat and Long Balsam --
the only care tor coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect- - a cotigh. It may prove
fatal; Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to or. razier s Throat and Lame uaisam,
and no family will ever be without It alter once
using it, and discovering us marvelous power.
is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price ot ou oents a Doiue. bold by T. u
BmltUA Go. , - - - .. ieb,deodwiy

MARUKTM ll TELKHKAIMI
, JUNE 21, 1HK6. ,

.
' Produce."" ' ?

l. Baltimok Noon Flonr steady! Howard Street
Western Sunerflne sH.Ul 43.51).-- Jixtra 3.U5jr

14.25: Family $4.N)fi ti.l5; Ciiy MUls Super $3.25
t73 50; Extra 3.7o4.tO; KJO Drands S UfS.);
I'aUinsco iramiir $t: titiDeriauve latent se.a
Wheat Southern st ady; Western d- - ll: Soutnern
rea .V5- - do. amber 7al.HJ; no. l itarr- -

land UH14 asked; No. Wftat'n winter, red- - spot
iMtai com soutnern easier: western nrmur;

Houtnern white Wfaei: yenow corooia. -

CaicAuo. Klour unchanged. Wheftt opened a
shade lower and closed 14c. nighar toart yesterday:
June 88g)8 July a?S9; August 90391: No
2 red 941. Corn In good demand, clo-e- d lSc.over yesterday: cash iTZkQiTfa; June 471(?.4SiA:
Ju.y 4ti4347l&; August 4iffi47is. Oats quiet; cash
321321 : June 'Mr?32;ti : July Difih : A mni

a2Si. Mess pork quiet; cash 10 25?$10 3;
July lu.2oiA(TSlo.Z7t: August iiu.soaitiJ)a.
Lard quiet and hteiidy cash $6.62iStti.b6; July
Sbbo: Auzust iti.TiVtatb. tb ' uoxeo meiiis eteHdv
dry salted shoulders $i.T6ffH 00; shjrt ribs
O .1) ti; snort clear D.Mif, Si k. wnisKey nun
at $1.15. Sugars unchanged; granulated 713 M
btauoara a tH(s"U.,'

Naval 8101-e- H

- WnjfiNOTOiT Tnrpentine firm at 3314. Rosin
firm: strained - 9 ); good ttraluea 5. Tar
tirra ja $1.10; crude turpentine Orm; hard
$1.10: yellow dio and virgin $1.90. -

Savannah Turpenttue quiet at 83IA. Rosin
steady at $1,003 $1.17iA.
- Chari.kstoh Turpentine quiet at BosId
steady; strained ao; good stnunea Sl.tKVS- -

'.. . NBWTOKK.
Exchange CfS ' Money lVa?! Sub-treas-

oaiances gold $lw,utK),uwj; currency $ia,7Ai.iJU
uov'rnmetiu quiet; tour per cents,- $l.isi4
inree t.ui; aiato oonas quieu
Alabama Class A. i to &.. 91

" Class B, fives. 1.04
Georgia 6's.i m
tieorgia Ts mortgage ...................... 1.(i5Vi
nonu wirotaia ...... ,"ni4
North Carolina 6"s,ex.'lnt... i,.....l.l'4i
Pionn uaronna s rnnoanir.... ........ . 10
South Carolina Brown Consols..... I.0S4
Tennessee 6'.. 47
Virginia o s..... ....... ........ 40
Virginia ChisoIs r.. 60
Chesapeake and Ohio... .....'..... 4
Chicago and Northwestern. . JT2

isti tisufu sua ixuruiwesusru, preierrea.v..... i.tDenver and Elo rande. 4
trie ... ' 1U
Bast Tennessee i..... .

Lake Shore, -

Louisville and Nashville..... - 85
meuipms anuunariesuon. ............. ...... .. su
Mobile and Ohio 7
Nashville and Chattanooga,.... ....
new vrieans racme, 1st..... .............. ; tx
New York. Central..-- . ash
Norfolk and Western preferred. ............
Northern Pacific common....
Northern Paciuc prelerred.....
Pacific Mall........
Beading... 4Va
Richmond and Alleghany......
Bichmond and Danville ... 4
Blchmond and West Point Terminal..... .. la
Bock Island.... . .......;ou ram.. .a Uk7M
St. Paul preferred... ...... urnTexas Paclne 1H8
Onion Pacific. .,
Wabash Pacific . 4
Wabash Pacific, preferred ...... S
western union.. 61

Bid. tLastbld. 0ffered. 4jtked. SKx. LW

Cotton."
ttALVlSTOii-Bis- y; middling 10li; ' net recelnV
; gross ; sales 23; stock 8,983; export
NOBVobK-Stoa- dy; inlddlTngim; net receipts

24;- - gross 24: stock 1,83); sales 2; export

WfLifna run Dull; mlddllne T01; net- - rec't
irnjM : aie. ; etocK jsuvo; exports eoast

wise 38; Great Britain . '
. Savajshab Nominal: middling 10 net receipt
iv: gross s w: stock 2,1 14 i exports
iiwiwiw du; tu ouiiuuent 5 ureat Britain --

France . : .
- Nw OKLlfANS Easy; middlings 15-'- 6- net rec'tn
46; gross 63; - sales 2011: stock 6ti,9&9 export
uunniTviso T-- r- w. threat .Britain ; r ranee
continent . ,.

Mobilr Nominal: mlddllne in- - net roCts tgross 1; sales -- -; stock 7,070. expta coastwise
.Lgjn'Bis Dun; middling 101A; recelpU 3ft;

mpraenta sales 60. stock 13 S0
Augusta pun ; middling Mft-,- receipts. -

auiiiiiiuum v prtic- ; bloc j. . , .. . ,
Charlsstok Quiet; middling 10: ' net re t

11; gross 11; sales 10,: stock 2,9' 6r exports to
uuttBiwmo ;eiiineut- - : tf real Britain i
JNkw York-Q- uI t; sales 2(i5; middling uplands

Vnuei; Orleans lOVc:-- consolidated net- rennlnu
93; exports to 'ireat Britain. aiQ4, to France

- wuuncui ,

.':;? Fatnre.":.,' "

Nkw Yobk Net receipts 10: gross 2325 Kutures closed firm; sales 62.400 bales. . ..

May,,......... .
June...,; ; v ; , , ,.., .. ia25a.27
July,... ' ., : ...i ,. ... ...... 10.27 (,28
Angust..ii.,. ,..., ............ .. ... 10.37a.O0
September, 10.173.18
October..',;.;, e.s8a.99
November, .'i;.. 89.00
December , 9.89a.90
January..;.... e.98a.99- -

Febrnar7....iL 10 09a.io
March... lo.wa 20

......

: Xilrerpool Cotton lvfar1ct.Liverpool. June 23. Dull. Drlcps trenerallv fn
buyers' favor: mlddlini? umnnds All lfiri- - nWaunB
534 sales 6,000; specnlation and extwrt 600: receipts
11.000; American S700. Futures dull at a decline
v Uplands low middling clause, July and Augu tdelivery, 6 5 40 Wd,

Aog.ist.ana septeinoer 0 43 macao 14 B4ti.!
' September and October 5 . ...

October and November 6 ' - "

November and December BSMd."
: December and January 6 33 64d6 l 64d- - i 'r'
January una February 5 . .t
2 P. M. Sales American fi.OfS). ITnTnnrtii InW mirf.

fling clause, June delivery 5 (value.) '
uuno e.nu juiy 0 Hf tvaiue.j . . ..
Jut? ana August 5 89 (sollersV. ' '
August and ieptember 5 43 4d, (sellers ) "

September and October 6 42fi4d, (selleis.)
October and Kovenibar 6 35!ii, (buyeri ) ' .
November and December 5 33 6'3d, (buyers1)
Uecemberand January C K3 fiiu, (buvers ) ;
January and jfabriBiy 5 S5 6dd, (buiors 1

Futures dull.- -

4 P. M. Unlanrla low m'rTrttlnor (laim .Tuna
Csllvery 6S9 64d, (vuliiei. - ...

mno ana July e KHHd (value.)
July and August 6 4'MMd (sellers) ' ;
AitgUHi end Septembsr 6 (buyers.) .

Septembar and OcUher 6 (value )

October end November 5 tli-te- (buyers.)
November and December 6 (buyers )
IJscamber arid January 5 (buyers.)
janunry end Februarv fi i

rJf'Httvrss closed firm.

CUy Cotton Market.
Ofpick of tub Obsrkvkh. I

. CniRixyrTK, N. C June 21, lBc5. 5

The city cotton market Testerdnv closed dull
8t the following Quotations: . -

Ktddling.., 4014.......--.,- ....
Bscelpts yostarday ;

. DR. LESLIE'S

ai,d prices befo e you boy,

., ;GiAY G().

SCARFS

,(DD)Idbdii9s(

NICHOLS,

jil 'St

, : m 1 4

'iiiiiSa

medicine stands to-d- ay without
"competitor in the world. Thous- -

for all cases of - ; .

congestive form: arisira,froia

JJlok HeaJache, jse?wn-i- t sav'nidI nm r Hut la,

'. iX ' " .

" "standing - -

yers. IE you are twublaJ with sick neoilacrie and

r
$L00

8. B. ABCHKR. Sarstos.hSpRiM, N. -

for prico-i- .
.

v .,,1

, "IT "e
'- -

v
- .-

4

--a; to
o a--

a
5 .89- -

1 p 2.
CD S3

09
CD'r y
CO

4
VJf-t'- C

v . CD
CD

i- l'

Special Prescription. ,This
a rival,' and with scarcely a
ands-o- f physicians throughout the country - have acknowl-
edged their, inabilitv to cure it. and am nnw nrfftnrihino rir
Leslie's Special Prescription

in either its nervous,' bilious or

-- 1

1

rrr"H IT'. we wul w 1

WIULVIMltg ilW) AIU j. '

nnot to CIolte for less than 60c

A Chance For I

A GRAND SALE OK--

Watches

ttiji'SSrlND WELRY.:';
f. i

Diamonds, Sihier and Silver-Plate- d

- Ware.

Spectacles, c.

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day Xo
March 4th 1S85. "- - ' -

, .i - 1 ' -
Those wanting any of the above goods win please

call and hear my ptlees, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best. . ,

i . ,' J

; ;;!;J. IV BUTLER.i

.!wJust Arrived-- ' ;

CAKLOAI) OF FIHE WATEIt- -

A.R.&AV.BNISBETrJ

j "iu-o- v ;M.:o
t'1 ,. Largest Stock

GO

1

'8- -

C5a
m 4

1 i -

o

o
oa, : --V7 -

a'
C3

" The President made the following
appointments today : Edward Ubtro

: bel of New York, to be secretary ol
lfe-atio- of the United States to Spam

. Wm W Allen, of Alabama to be
, UrJ&ed States marshal, for the middle

'A and'southern4 districts 'of Alabama ;
Wm H Denson. ot Alabama, to be

V United States attorney for the north"-- .

General H Heth. of Warrenton, Va.
tfoecial Indian agent, and U l'Cra
Ixioski, of Georgiai-- t supt of Haskell

i Institute, Kansas. Indian scnooi
WHO THE APPOINTEES ARE. V

, . ,.Win W Allen, rwjio is appointed
marshal for the middle and southern

, districts of Alabama is a graduate of
Princeton College and served during

t? the'War as ;a maibrsgeneral in the
Confederate Brmy. "Since which
time he has acted as recorder of the

- city of Montgomery; and engaged in
.thepracticeof thelaw.j : . . r!

Hi: Wm CLPenson, . wno succeeds Geo
- H Craig aSf United States attorney for

1 1 the northern --and middle districts of
- Alabama, resides at .Gadsden, Ala.
and is a lawyer in good practice. He

i i was a Democratic elector in the lost
Presidential election. .

SMALL POX IN TEXAS.

A dispatch has been received at the
war department from lort Davis,
Texas, saying that small pox-ha- s

broken otrt there irrra violent form
find that there are - no facilities for

" takmg care of the sick.
- , THE.UTES AND O0WBOY3,

- The War Department is in receipt
, of a telegram from"' Col Bradly, con

firming the : press reports of fighting
between the cowboys and Indians
near St Louis.r MEETING OF THE CABINET.

The Cabinet meeting todav was at
fended by all the members excepting
csecreianes ninaicott ana vynitney,
i ne case or minister Keilyr was , con
sidered, but no : decided action was
taken. It is understood however that
the sentiment of the Cabinet was in
favor of his recall. - ,:'. . .

.1ane tnreatenea outoreafe among
the Cheyenne and AraDahoe Indians
in Indian Territory was also discuss
ea .'secretary Lamar presented

"letter from Mr - Carey, ia charge of
- ine mission scnooi at the agency, giv

i a a lua statement ol .the condition
f a3airs, the adverse . circumstances
. ' th waicn the agent has had to con

teuJ f I the origin of the troubles
that! ive. arisen. Remedial measures
were ' also suggested nd they were
caref uUjicbnsidered by the Cabinet.

t,wVBoyt Aresffehe Ueatk of Some
' It; Settlen bi Siavinc ladiaaa .

"I -- - J . T.

- Denver, CorApecial to the Tri-- .

b from Durango says ;

A messenger from Dolpres valley who
f arrived yesterday afternoon says theIndians killed a neighbor named
. ueumer, seriously wounded his wifeand burned his house, barns, hav- -
' r uiessenger connrms

- JZl1,?:TePort; that -- the cowboys had
iuea 8 ix or a tamily of Indians. One

jrwung duck, wno! belonged to .the
omueiamuy, wawoundf?dJ , bjif 5eE
uajnju ana came to the agency at Ig-nac- io

and told bis storyr and 'imme-diately 250 warriors came to theagency and demanded revenge
Agent Stollateimer pacified them bv

reeiDfto bo with 25 of their numtrtiort Lewis, there to get an es--
.w. ooiuiKTB ana men to proceedto the sceneof trouble, investigatethe whole affair and bring back the
i , "ieir. aeaa comrades. Ac

wruiogiy ine agent - ot; the Indians
biiruugn nere yesterday morn

JPfrenroute to Fort Lewis. . .
messenger arrived here

Ti- - sins a report that a
i" iuuians met Joe Doughertv

r,otAero, OaPt-Doughert- of tfieuu wavairy, now stationed at -- Port
&7J?L,r$l10. oa his way home near
Z k a .

&r Pi ana klUca him and
uia wuo into captivity; Capt.Pernne, who was in

sum sraltar with thrPcomplSiS,
sent Capt Dougherty with his com.!

. w fcuo nutjue ot wejnurder It-
is stated that the commander of Fort

.a, uoai iai - ui me action of CaDtPerrine immediately sent a companyof cavalry to intercept Capt. Dough,ertv, tearing that he might lose hisMideroont and sek revenge; for theCzzlu tfLu LrotLer a4d the" captivi
ty ot his wife, who is a daughter ofilr. Mitchell, of Mitchell Springs
with whom Doueherty'8 childrenwere staying during the absence oft ' i r parents. u U U l. u ;

Xtere are many conflicting ' stories
i ? ta who commenced the troubleThe cowboys claim that it was theIndiana while, on the other I jhd theIndians as! t.'.clr rer.t c ae'the
cowboys cf r Tyir x out V r threat

i.;: i t.. ; . i ti nnd oil
ro arriv-probab- ly

1 .i t: l wi'l

obstruotion,congestion or torpidity of the liver. WbiA.n. L sa,
that, Dr. Leslie's "l -

if SPHCIAli
S"- - A X

Prescriptioa wiU cur- - the wbstbfcsllHiita eases of
that It not merely leileves but . ,

: ; : : - f y

cures, no matter ho long the case may hive been

'' -1

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION'!

$3,000 worth of Goods to be
closed out at greatly reduced
prices. v . . . . , ,

TiriwarejGIassware,1

w

; crock rry, :;

. t . -

n ' , - "i i
C4II early and sectiie Bargains'

- 'ii il si i 1 - "" --

t 1' ' .r iTa. J is. i- - '

I ".!

. nERior clarkson;
'
June5d20d - Trustree ot C. U. Kthoredge.

.VlillineryliVlillinery!

:o:- -

e

CaD atientlon to their stock of MILL1NEHT,

Latest Novelties
OP TH3 SEASON. ' ,

Orders front1 a (INanfeSrllt rei

N. B. I have not left the city, but am still on

the "war-path- " In MILLINERY.
Respectfully, t" k

."

. r MRS. L. K. BENSON.
mchZkltf -

Spai-klin- s Catawba Spring,

I'oi-tl- i Carolinat

Best Medicinal Mlnerwl Walers and most ex tn
f?Iveiy fitted up place for pleamie

PRESCRIPTION
so that they have not had. an attiok for over Ova
wish tobe - t, . , - -

i
fee sure and give this remedy a trial. Price 60c. and

-
i jQlIKT ni) m! ia;;w
of Furniture ia the 3tate. Senl

,

-

,if-- - .r
t t .

.

-- 1 , i ; - Hi'
' 4 .4- -

1, jit'

1 AV C v.. C! -

nas. jus.-esse- s suuerior aavantaeps
a ta kf ne. " Dit E. O. ELLIOTT
majeodtf - Owners and IS I ; SfB tnd

J'.- -

- BTJRIAL SUITSi Orders
--

tl. .tt'od to day
E. :u ANDP.BWS, '


